CITY OF PALMETTO
CITY COMMISSION WORKSHOP MEETING
April 21, 2014
4:30 PM

PLEDGE OF PUBLIC CONDUCT
We may disagree, but we will be respectful to one another.
We will direct all comments to issues.
We will avoid personal attacks.

516 8th Avenue West
Palmetto, Florida 34221
(941) 723-4570
http://www.palmettofl.org

Shirley Groover Bryant, Mayor

Commission Members
Jonathan Davis, Vice Mayor, Commissioner-at-Large 1
Tamara Cornwell, Commissioner-at-Large 2
Charles Smith, Commissioner, Ward 1
Tamra Varnadore, Commissioner, Ward 2
Brian Williams, Commissioner, Ward 3

1. COMPREHENSIVE ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT (CAFR) PRESENTATION (J. Freeman)
Mr. Freeman will give a brief presentation on the FY2012/2013 CAFR.

2. CRA DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL CODE (J. Burton)
The documents related to this item have been provided in previous Workshop Agendas. A copy is on file
at the City Clerk's office.

3. SOLID WASTE CONTRACT DISCUSSION (A. Tusing)
This item will be on the 7:00 p.m. agenda for guidance on contract renewal.  (TAB 1)

4. SPECIAL FUNCTION PERMIT AND FACILITIES RENTAL AGREEMENT DISCUSSION  (TAB 2)
Mr. Freeman and staff will discuss the changes that were made to the City's Special Function Permit,
Facilities Rental Agreement, and Banner Application.

If any person desires to appeal any decision of the City Commission, CRA Board, or of any other Board of
the City, that person will need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record
includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based (FS §286.0105).

The City of Palmetto does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age,
marital status or handicapped status in employment or in the provision of services. Handicapped
individuals may receive special accommodation in services on forty-eight hours notice (FS §286.26).
Anyone requiring reasonable accommodation for this meeting as provided for in the American with
Disabilities Act should contact the City Clerk be telephone at 941-723-4570, fax 941-723-4576 or e-mail
jfreeman@palmettofl.org or afoley@palmettofl.org.
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